Allen and Overy
The world is changing, faster than ever before. At Allen & Overy, we’re staying one step ahead. We offer much more than
just legal advice; our people are pioneering some of the industry’s most innovative legal tech and working on deals that are
impacting the world over.
But don’t just take our word for it. Come along and meet our lawyers and the Graduate Recruitment team on our Open Day they can answer any questions, give you an insight into life at Allen & Overy and offer advice around how to make the very
best application once you are at university.
It’s time to kick-start your career in law. If you’re interested in attending or would like to find out more about the
opportunities we offer, please email graduate.recruitment@allenovery.com.

Apprenticeship Opportunities
BDO- Accountancy and Business Advisory https://bdoearlyincareer.co.uk/apprenticeship/?utm_medium=JobBoard&utm_source=TargetCareers&utm_campaign=Appr
entice/SchoolLeaver&utm_content=HTMLEmail&utm_term=ApprenticeHTML3&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&u
tm_campaign=client+mailing

Thales-Manufacturing Engineer Apprenticeshiphttps://jobs.thalesgroup.com/job/templecombe/2020-manufacturing-engineer-apprentice/1766/14072088

Sky-Technology, Customer Service, Business, Mediahttps://careers.sky.com/earlycareers/apprenticeships/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=client+mai
ling

Arqiva- Broadcasting Industry with Engineering Apprenticeships/Degree Apprenticeships
https://targetcareers.co.uk/employer-hubs/arqiva

Apprenticeship Opportunities continued..
Apprenticeships at SKY
https://careers.sky.com/job/10519149/software-development-apprenticeship-programme-leeds-leedsgb/?utm_source=targetcareers&utm_campaign=null&utm_medium=mcloudmisctags&utm_term=10359_Targeted%20Email%20-%20Software%20Development%20Apprenticeship%20Programme

Atos are a global leader in IT & digital services.
To find our more and apply visit atos.net/apprentices-uk

Astrazeneca- science and engineering apprenticeships
https://careers.astrazeneca.com/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=client+mailing

Level 3 Apprentice Laboratory Technician- Alfred Knight. Lab Scientist Programme
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-515715
Mand G Apprenticeships in Business and IT
https://global.mandg.com/careers/graduates-interns-and-apprentices/apprenticeships

John More’s University- support for
6th form university applications

University of Liverpool
Our virtual offer to you
We are still finalising plans but our virtual offer to schools and students will likely include Q&A sessions, webinars, videos and
vlogs for students and a virtual teachers and advisers conference. We are also developing a brand new virtual open day for
launch this summer, but in the meantime your students can view all our facilities and accommodation on our virtual tour.
We are also currently bringing on board the peer-to-peer platform, Unibuddy, enabling your students to speak to current
students at the University. We’ll be back in touch to let you know when this is live
Open Days- pending
Open Days are an excellent opportunity for students to learn more about university options, and especially what we have to
offer here at the University of Liverpool.
Students can register their interest to attend for the following dates:
Friday 19 June
Saturday 20 June
Saturday 26 September
Saturday 17 October

Our 'Live & Online' programmes give students the opportunity
to gain crucial work experience from the comfort of their own
homes. They are delivered by top professionals who will
immerse students in simulations of their real-life work
PLUS be on-hand throughout to answer their questions live.
The full list of our STEM-related programmes is set out below,
including highlights of each one. Click on any programme to
view a detailed timetable and to register now.
https://mailchi.mp/fb472e7c3af0/stem995501?utm_source=InvestIN+Education++Schools+MASTER&utm_campaign=7d617b6b20bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term
=0_ea2e31bba1-7d617b6b20135588749&mc_cid=7d617b6b20&mc_eid=cd4d671554

Every Wednesday 2pm
The first in our 'Lincoln Live' online events will commence
with a guest talk from Love Island's Wes Nelson, live via his
Instagram.
Wes will share his experiences on moving away from home,
confidence, resilience, dealing with social media, as well as
education and how it prepared him to work as an Electrical
and Nuclear Systems Design Engineer, ice skater, crosschannel swimmer, and Love Islander.
This Instagram talk will provide the perfect opportunity for
students to find out what it's like to be at university, what
items to bring from home when moving away, top tips, and
much more.
If you have any questions about moving away from home, or
tips on going to university that you would like Wes to
answer, you can send your questions to our Virtual
Classroom Facebook page.

Swansea University- Virtual Open Day
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/virtual-open-day
Information From LJMU about the current academic situation/offers
https://www.ljmu.ac.uk/~/media/files/ljmu/about-us/news/guidance-forprospective-students.pdf?la=en

Fancy a bit of music to lighten the days at home? The university of Liverpool are
streaming their concerts!
https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/music/events/lunchtime-concert-series/

They have also developed some resources for learning about music at home.
https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/music/events/lunchtime-concert-series/listen-and-learn/
Edge Hill University have produced some resources to support home learning at all
levels.
https://www.edgehill.ac.uk/educationpartnership/linkstolearning/?cn-reloaded=1

